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Luby to Have Aspirants When Spring Training Camp Opens x0 Close PCC Win Over Ducks
Et'GENE, Ora. ( Oregon Stale, led by sophomore center Dava

Gnmbee with 29 poinis, squeezed ahead of Ore gorv In the closing min
utrs to win a Coait Conference ba&kctball game Friday niht, 749.

The game was deadlocked seven times, but Gambee finally put Ore-
gon State In front to stay by sinking two free throws with i' minum
to go. That gave his team a MM margin, and although Oregon onrt

will gel the first rati al that epol
at Luby baa a good long look al
him, Johnny Henry, Bother

lad wha baa bee a tlgnrd
la a Salem contract, la ready (or
Infield duties.

Three eut fielders are aaoVr coa-trar- t,

all being rookies. Thrra la

Gerry Waldrop, the big kid fram
Cascade High wha did weU with
the local Leglaa outfit, Roa fttiiU,

still another hand-dow- a (ram the
Sacs, and Harold Ktrklaad Kelley,

. By AL I KiHTNKR
Rlatrama Mparts Editor

e'prlng training (or lh Kulrm
ftrnutort li eaartly ane monlh
away, but Manager Hugh Ltioy of

fiolnns alrendx, bus whipped
the early iprlng husxuno that has
phuurd him Id past.

t luiilly the grnrralliklme (
Walrrs Field goes Inli the train
Inf ramp wlih hardly eaoanh
athletes I carry (he equipment.
On Urn aerations hr'i had apea-In- f

"Grapefruit Uaur" clashes

with California fori only after
borrowing raaugh players U Ml
ul bit llnraa.

But lhlna art dltlrrrat thli
semralrr, Vaatty different,
bow baa rnaugh yaangitrrs signed
and rrady (or tht April t luumh-ln- (

at Napa, (al.. that be woa'l
have la play la aay a( the tunrup
gamri himself, Neither will Prle
China, the rlub trainer who hai
beea aa' active rail (or dutlri la
the Bait,

Furthermore, by the time the

games but also the Important dally
balling prartlre aesslona. Thrra
avvrr seems ta be eaongh pitchers
la rami).

The all exptrtrd ta be aa hand
opening day are Ronnie King and
Lrfly "Marlon Cawdrll, were
with the 1S:S Nraatera, vrteraa
Krllh .Bowmaa wha was recently
signed aa a free agrnt by Luby,
acd rook in Aady Crarge, Cary
Eipe and Geae Rodrlrk. George
if tbe formrr hard throwing
Willamette Inlverslty waix, Epe

la the Gervala High grad ha did
writ la prrp aad Lrgloa Junior
ranki and Rodrlrk la the Rate,
vllle. Cel.. youth elgard U a loral
rontrart by the Sacramento Solon.

Sophomore llarv Koepf, the
rlub'a regular catcher laat year,

III ) aa hand ta take rare af
anaal a( the mailt work, aad Luby
bepea la have aaother ane ar twa
catching preiperta wlthia Ike
month.

Alva Brewa, Willamette's hard-
hitting flrat aarker al lad teaiaa.

ffraatori get ttilnf a andrr way at
Napa, , Luby may have another
dowa aoplraali signed and raria'
la (a. I'rrhapt rvrn raounh ta
rhooae ap altlra (or Intro-squa- d

gnmrt whra Iho Hulrma arra't
booked fur tilings with Eugene,
Yakima, fjpokane and athrr clubs
that r ill IN) training la the rrla-Uvrl- y

Bear vlrinlly a( Napa.
81s ef tba players aow sl'artf

art pitchers, valuable Items ta
have arauad la training camp, (or
thry aot auly twirl tbe rxhtbilloa (Cont. page 2, col. 4)

gut within a point, the Staters
trraduallv pu'M away.
Staters I'm Stall

Holding a 70-- lead, the Staters
went into a stall the last V mir
utes, and Oregon could not suo
cessfully cope with it.

Earlier in the game Oregon held
a 10 point advantage at 28-1- and
twice at later stages gained seven-poi- nt

leads, but each time the 14
Gambee led a comeback.

At the half Oregi.. wa: In front
36-3- Max Anderson. Oregon's 87
center who scored 21 points, led
his team to a seven-poin- t margin
early in the --econd period befora
Gambee, aided bv 8--4 Bob AlWd
started State drive that finally

Bruins Snare

15th Straight
UCURoll Ovrr
USC Trojan 83-7- 0

VENICE, Calif. I'CLA's
Bruins won their 15th straight Pa-

cific Coast Conference basketball
game Friday night, beating South-

ern California 85-7- I'CLA's Willie
Naulls bagged 29, points for high

Santee Heads for Mile Race TonightMatin, Echo Gain B Finals;
Sisters Ousts Jefferson Club

honors with teammate Morris Tait
getting 15. The game drew 1.800

' overtook Oregon. Allord ended witli
18 point'.in Venice' High School gym.

Lions Upended
In'72-6-

4 Tilt
Bnrkboards Controlled

T Tbe Stater owned with a rnnaWSC Ot C r
Pialtls, f .
Dunne. I ..
Ijivrirh. e
Knfen, s
Hauseri f .

c()resonatcsian

Statesman, Salem, Ore, Sat., Mar. 10, '56 (Sec.

defense, but abandoned it late h)
th first half, after finding them.,
selves by Oregon
artj trailing by four points.

In the second half the Staters
took command at the backboards,
and also outshot Oregon, sinking"
25 of 58 shots. 43 oer cent. Orecoa

P i t
s
3

Pearson, c
Sterkel, c
Kaufjan, f
Push, t . 4.. I

' f'J .
Nasal, f 1

Price, f I 0

Rilne. 0
Total . 17 IS--

TJ sank 23 of 59 for 39 per cent.
T I' The teams meet again Saturdir

Defending Champ
Walloped 90 to 41
BAKER (Special) Malin

edged Elgin and Echo pulled the
upset of the tournament by wal-

loping defending champioh
pa to gain the finals in the class
B State Championship basketball
tourney Friday. Jefferson and
Brownsville were eliminated from
further play as the state's "small
school" tourney rolled into its

r c l a (U) c r
Burke, I 4 M 22 i night on the Oregon State court.
Hrrrlns, I S ' 1- -t

M Ores Stat (14)NaulU. C S 1.VISMolaUa Final Entry . . . Gam two. cTaft. S 7 ...i S 11--s'
V Binton, ( 3 Allord. t

Paulus, 1 .
Mnaa, e ......
Hayr.ea, (
Nanaon, ( ....
Wilson, s ..
Crimina,

T 4

4

3
t e

3 1

I Z-

t 1

Halsten, f 3
Adams, f -
Johnnon. e I l-- l
Hutchln. ( 0--9

Fblen. I 0

uA-- 2 Teams, Pairings
Arnold. I S 1

Totals W 35-- 18

VH A 43 4.1 SS Totals ..

Oreiaai ((9)
Bell. I

USC ... JO 0

. 2.1 4

g r
.. 3 1

,4 O--l

Officials: Al LKhtnrr and Emmetti Aahturd. Duffy, f- -c

...4 8 4 21Anderson, c- -f

Roua, s T 3 IT
4 11Ha'ln, s a 0

McHiuh, .3Vandals Trim
Set for Tourney Here

By DUSTY PLOC
Staietmaa Sports Writer -

Molalla's victory over Sandy Thursday night completed the field
for Oregon's first A-- 2 championship basketball tournament and the
state's eight best.in the "middle-size- d school" bracket will gatNer at
South Salem High Monday for the first round in the tourney.

3 I 8
8--0 1 S
8--8 8 e

Franklin, ( 3

LundeU, S f
ToUli 23 J3-- M to

31 4.T- -14WSC, 78-6- 2 Oregon 8ta.ta
Oreeon J 33- -t

Officials: Scolllns and Batmala,

'l MOSCOW. Idaho t - IdahoThe teams to be represented
climbed out of the Pacific Coast
Conference basketball cellar Fri

are Stayton, St. Helens, Coquille,
MolaUa, St. Francis of Eugene,
Redmond, Ontario and Newport

Losers in Monday's four games
will enterjhe consolation bracket
while the winners advance in the
championship side of the play

day night with an easy 78412 win
over Washington State in a slow,
font-fille- game.

Fighters Pass

Physical Exam
"CHICAGO - Welterweight
Champion Carmen Basilio and
challenger Johnny Saxton Friday

The officials whistled out 56
fouls and a en players, four from

offs,

WASHINGTON-W- ei Santee, center, America's premier mller, has a plaaeslde chat Friday Bight with twa

fellow athletes before leaving for Milwaukee where all will compete la the Milwaukee Journal Gamea Sat--

' nrdav niglil. Talking; with Santee, who Is a Marine Corps lieutenant, are Joel Shaakle, left, af Duke Uni-

versity, a high hurdler, and a fellow Marine Corps buddy and milrr, Bill Taylor. Both Taylor and San-

tee are stationed at Quantlco, Va. (AP Wlrephoto)

First Round Lineup

final day of action Saturday af-

ternoon and night.
Echo acted as if they were

playing their third string subs
as they merrily romped over the
highly favored Knappa quint, 90-4-

breaking a team scoring rec-

ord that Elkton had earlier set
bv eliminatwing Brownsville, 84-6-

Malin gained the championship
final by nipping Elgin, 69-6- .

Sisters climinalod Jefferson irom
the tourney by trimming tbe
Marion County B League cham-

pions, 72-6-

Saturday'! Lineup
Sisters now plays Elkton at

2.30 today for conslation honors,
Knappa meets Elgin at 7:30 for
third place and the surprising
Echo club tanglenvith Malin at
8:43 for the championship.

Echo's lopsided victory over
Knappa avenged an earlier loss
to Knappa in an overtime, one
of the .three losses of the year
for Coach George DiLap's East-
ern Oregon quint.

Echo jumped into a 20-1- 2 first
quarter lead, increased it to 31-2- 7

at halftime and kept poftpd-in- g

their opponents in the third
period to hold a comfortable 53-3- 7

advantage as the final period
opened. But that last quarter-w- hen

many Echo subs were in
the game was the most produc-

tive for Echo. They scored 37
points the same number that
their opponents had scored in
the entire first three quarters.
Ramos High with 20

Substitute Bill Lozier, a 55

WSC and three from Idaho, left
the game on fouls. The foul calling
got especially heavy in the second
half, which dragged on for almost
an hour. were found in excellent shape for

HIGH SCHOOL
Clam B Prrp Tourney

(Consolation Round)
Sisters, 72, Jtfftnon 4

Elkton 84, Brownsville 67
(Championship Round)

Malin 69, ElKin 67
Echo 90, Knappa 44

COLLEGE BASKETBALL
Oregon State 74. Oregon St
UCLA 83. USC 69
Stanford 66. California 63
Idaho 78. WSC tZ
Oregon Stat Rooks 67, Oregon

Frosh 31

Idaho Freshmen 87, Washington
State Freshmen 66

The Vandals staved ahead after
the first five minutes and the
crowd got most of its interest fromMajor LeaguersSantee Given

Okch for Race

Opponents and game times in
the tourney's' first round is as
follows:

2:30 p. m. Stayton (District 3)
vs. St. Helens (District 1).

3:45 p. m. MolaUa (District 4)
vs. Coquille (District 6).

7:30 p. m. St. Francis (District
5) vs. Redmond (District 8).

8:45 p. m. Ontario (District 7)
vs. Newport (District 2).

The tournament will run for
three days. Wednesday's action
finds the consolation finalists

a scoring duel between WSC for-

ward Larry Beck and Idaho guard

their title match at the Chicago
Stadium Wednesday night.

After two Illinois State Athletic
Commission doctors gave the bat
tiers a thorough examination, the
commission instructed them on Il-

linois rules for the bout
which will be televised nationally
with a 150-mi- Chicago area
blacked out. "

Gary Simmons. Beck collected 31

points. 19 of them from the foul
line, before fouling out in the do

Open Play Today
By THE ASSOCIATED PRKSS

All is mninp inairii hasnhall Huh ui!l nair off Saturday in the

NEW YORK (if) Wes Santee
had his amateur life extended at
least another week in another le--

ing minutes. Summons had 28, withNAIA Basketball Tourneys
14 points on free throws.

playing in the afternoon and then gal skirmish Friday and will run Lark at BickeringBeck Tops Reeard
There was a complete lack ofin the Milwaukee Journal Games opcnjng games of the Grapefruit-Cactu- s League exhibition scramble,

Saturday night and (hp wnrlrl rhnmninn Rronklvn Dodders start riant away With bickering. Usually, each camp

District 32

New Haven Teachers 77, Assump-
tion 76 (Consolation)

American International (7, Qulnnl-pla- c
iCnnn.) 74 (final)
District 31 iFlnai)

Rider S3, Panzer 71

NBA
St. Louis 103, Minneapolis 102

Beck's points ran his conference
total to 304, a new WSC scoring
record for PCC play.

The Vandals found the right com
night game at Miami against the Boston Red Sox. squawks about rabbit punches, too

much grease, the type of gloves or

at i.iKi two teams win piay ior
third place, followed by the
championship game at 9 o'clock.
MolaUa Record Good

Molalla squccked into the
tournament by nipping Sandy, 47-4-

in the District 3 tourney at
Molalla Thursday night on Ger-

ald Parker's basket in the last

bination mid-wa- y in the first half
as they began to control the back-
boards and even did a bit of ball

the other fighter's style.
Perhaps the reason was that

challenger Saxton confronted the
commission more or less on his

A dozen teams, headed Dy me
American League champion New
York Yankees, will start the baU

rolling at Florida training sites,
while four others swinn into action
in Arizona.

Most managers will send rookie
pitchers to the firing lines for the
openers, holding back the proven

at I I

stealing. Idaho led 37-2- 7 at the
half.

Simmons popped in four quick

Stanford Tips

Bears, 66-6- 3

BERKELEY. Calif, tfl - Stan- -

own. His reported manager, r ran5 seconds. This victory sends the
Beavers Sign

Bob Alexander
(Blinky) Palermo, is banned in IIIndians Into the championship

playoffs with one of the most jlionois. so Saxton is acting as hispoints after intermission and the
Cougars could never threaten.

The two teams meet again Sat-

urday night at Pullman in a game

Justice Irving L. Levey of the
New York State Supreme Court
continued an injunction obtained
by the most controversial milcr in

American history and set next
Thursday for trial of the injunc-

tion proceedings.

It marked the third legal victory
in eight days for Santee's attor-

ney, Charles P. Grimes, over the
Amateur Athletic Union. On Feb.
19, the AAU suspended Santee for
life on charges of taking excessive
expenses in meets last year. San-

tee now is a Marine Corps lieuten-

ant.
Injunction Granted

But last Thursday, Grimes was
granted a preliminary injunction
by Justice James B. M. McNally,

impressive records of any team
entered. In 25 games, the Mol-

alla team has lost only twicer
ai . more expenencer nuners wr

own manager. '

Champ's Part Okched
A five-vea- r managerial contractford's Bill Bond stole the ball and later appearances. There also will

Two of the Indians victories that will decide if Idaho and WSC between Basilio and his two pilots.be a liberal sprinkling of newconv
ers at the infield and outfield posiwere over Lincoln High of Port-

land, one of the teams entered
share the PCC cellar again or if
the Cougars will maintain sole

raced the length of the court for a
layup in the last 10 seconds that
iced a hard-fough- t 66-6- victory
over California Friday night in a
Pacific Coast Conference game.

occupancy.in the Class A-- l championship
tourney at Eugene. Coach of the
Molalla team is Al Grove.

tions.
1 New Managers

In the National League, three
new managers will lead their clubs
into battle, but all of the American
League pilots are back for another
season. Bill Rigney moved up from

WSC (S3) a T
Beck, I , S 3

Steele, f 3 8
STANFORD (M) O T
Bond. I 7 0

Van Galder. .. I 7

Flanders, 1 0 1

Isaacs, I 0 0

PORTLAND m Pitcher Bob
Alexander, who had a 0 record
with the Portland Beavers last
year, agreed to contract terms
Friday.

Gen. Mgr. Joe Ziegler said Alex-
ander, a big righthander, had tele-
phoned from training camp at
Glendale, Calif., to say he was
signing a contract. '

Infieldcr Eddie Basinski also
reached agreement with the club.

Tle only unsigned Beavers now
are pitchers Bill Werle, Dick Fied-
ler and Rene Valdes and infieldcr
Artie Wilson.

John de John and Joe Netro, was
approved by the commission. It
gives the welter champ a two-thir- ds

share of purses with a $1,000

yearly guarantee.
The commission also lifted a

on Gene Burton former
boxer, who will be in Saxton'l
corner with his chief trainer, Bea
Stamper, Wednesday night.

Nashua's new racing silks
burnt orange and blue the color
of Leslie Combs II, were made la
France.

of the State Supreme Court, bar
Lud wig Takes

Decision in 10
is Minneapolis to replace Lou Duro-1- 4

cher. manaizer of the New Yorkring the AAU from carrying out r,""("JJ' 'J " T" I 3

its suspension. Then, on Saturday,! wasner ""." Z 4. s
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Giants since the 1948 season, while
Bobby Bragan is at the Pittsburgh

Pirates helm and Freddie Hutch-

inson has charge of the SL. Louis

Justice Charles D. Breitel of the j
R Wagner, s o

appellate division turned down an clroiA wr" I t
AAU plea to set the injunction friend, i . s 5

Ralhrelth, e
Perry,
Rak. (
Aiken, f
King. I
Olson, c
Lord, t
Foisy. I ...
Burnham. f
Nelson, (

Total '

in, ho (is
Buhler. (
Branom, c

MrEwen, t-- t ...
Bauscher, g
Simmons, a .
Joraenson, I
Cole, I
Thomson, t
Sather. g ..

Blake, Iaside
12 Cardinals. .

3- -

4- - 9
o- -r

Asplund, c
Robinson,

... t
. 5

... 5.
. 1

1

o r
4 :-- s

0 4

0 7- -t

1 3

7 8

Simpson, (
1Arrillaia,

Diaz, s - 0 '
1J (3

0 0

:j 1Totals 1 S

Records Fall

In Swim Test
Stanford . 34 S

.33 3

don harger
SPORTING GOODS

(Formerly Barb's)

California

"I can't any more than my asso-
ciates pass final judgment," said
Justice Levey in granting the stay.
"Surely, the AAU must subscribe
to a full hearing.

"Even a hardened criminal
which Mr. Santee is not is en-

titled to apply for a certificate of
reasonable doubt' giving him free-
dom pending appeal."

1

0
0

... 1

-3
0

2- - 3
3- - 4
0--0

NEW YORK Ui - Sharpshooting
Lud wig Lightburn, fast and
strong at 14014 pounds, carved out
a one-side- d decision over
Algerian Hoacine Khalfi Friday
night for his seventh straight vic-

tory at Madison Square Garden.
Khalfi weighed 135 J,i.

Although he is the No. 5 light-
weight contender, Lightburn, W
British Honduras, showed he had
outgrown the division.
He didn't seem to have a spare
ounce on his 8 frame and he was
sharp and damaging with rapier
lefts and rippling left-rig- com

Wilson, g
Cernlfila." I 8

Totali .21 3

WSC ji 27 3

Idaho 37 8

Officials: Kolb and routs.

Linksmen Tied

In Golf Open
Twa Races Slated

In Saturday night's Milwaukee
Journal Games, the mile will be
run in two sections, just as it was

i in the New York Knights of Colum-fb- u'

meet 'ast week.

CLOSE-OU- T

. KIDDIES'

PINE SKIS

2.95
and

3.95

binations. p y r.n.,r
Takes Eight Count

Here are the exhibition openers:
Artzona At Scottsdale, Chi-cag- o

N Vs. Baltimore A: at
Tucson, New York (N)'vs. Clev-lan- d

(A).
Florida at Miami (night), Bos-

ton (A) vs. Brooklyn M; at Tam-

pa, Cincinnati (N vs. Chicago
(A); at Lakeland, Washington (A)
vs. Detroit (A); at St. Petersburg,
St. Louis (N) vs. New York (A);
at West PalmBeach. Pittsburgh

N vs. Kansas City A; at Clear-

water,1" Milwaukee (N) vs. Phila-

delphia (N).
IS to 3 Gamea

The clubs will play from 23 to
30 training games, some with mi-

nor league outfits, before moving
noi"1 for the opening of the regu-

lar season campaign April 17.
Last spring the Chicago Cubs

led other National League teams
with a 15--7 exhibition record
against all opposition, while the
New York Yankees topped the
American loop with 17 9. The Yan-
kees, however, copped the Ameri-
can League flag, while the Cubs
wound up sixth in the National
pennant race.

senior guard, supplied - 12 - of
those 37 points in thtt final fast
period.

Mike Ramos was high scorer
for Echo with 20, followed by
teammates Allen Tolar with 18
and brother Sam Ramos with 15.
Bob Hunt, all-sta- r from last year's
state champs, managed 19 points

- to pace the Knappa team.
After the first half. Echo started

hitting the basket with a regular-
ity that swamped the defending
champs. They hit 23 out of 39 field
goal attempts for a .590 shooting
average in the second half. They
shot .480 for the entire game and
its 36' field goals also, was a new
record.

The favored Knappa team from
Northwest Oregon appeared over-
confident and had poor shooting
luck. Knappa managed to stay
within range until midway in the
third quarter when Echo started
hitting long shots from 25 and 30

feet out.
Echo's brother combinations of

j Mike and Sam Ramos and Allen

and Mick Tolar accounted for two-thir-

of their team scoring.
Tourney Record Falls

In the consolation bracket Sis-

ters broke some tourmament free
throw records when it eliminated
Jefferson, 72-6- in the day's open-.er.-- ..

..,..., ...

Sisters scored 36 free throws to
better a mark set by Harrisburg
and tied in the first round Thurs-

day by Knappa. Ron Phillips, Sis-te- n

junior center, scored 17 of the
single-pointer- s to beat a record set
by Knappa'i Bob Hunt in the first
round. He wound up the game with
35 points, three short of the tour-

nament individual scoring record.
Sisters had to overcome a 32-2-

Jefferson halftime lead but went
ahead with three minutes gone in

the third period and never again
trailed.
lforhspeier Scares 22

Phil Hochspeier, a sophomore re-

serve, was Jefferson's high scorer
with 22 points.

Hochspier replaced Ennis Haw-

kins who fouled out in the third
period. Hawkins, who usually
paces the Jefferson scorers, found
a lid on the basket whenever
east off Friday afternoon.

4
He

. was held scoreless while trying
to guard the rampaging ThiUips.

Scoring records also feU in
the day's second game in which
Elkton eliminated Brownsville.
Elkton's total was a- - new high
which surpassed the 81 points
tallied': by.: Harrisburg la 193 L
The combined total of 151 by the
two teams also was a new high

-- h' -
Elkton Jumped off to 27--t lead

by tie end of the first quarter,
i (Cont. page 2, coL 2)

Wayne Berry Signed
Bv B. C lions Club
"

VANCOUVER B. C. ln - B C.
Lions announced the signing Fri-
day of Wayne Berry, backfield
coach last season at Washington
State College and a halfback for
New York Giants in 1954.

The d back
is the 15th import signed by Lions
for the 1956 Western Interprovin-cia- !

Football Union season.

Santee and Bill Taylor, a Marine
Corps buddy, are definite starters
in one sectio... Ed Shea and Ed
Kirk, w!.o ran against Santee last
week, also ma go. They are serv-
icemen, and as such, cannot be
penalized for running against a
barred ithlete.

Phil Coleman, Billy Tidwell,
Deacon Janet, John Walter, Joe
Deady and Mike Stanley will toe
the mark in the second section.

1S3 S. High Ph. 533

One smashing right high on the
heat" in the sixth wobbled the

old Khalfi anj another rii;ht
to the jaw resulted in a manda-
tory eight-coun- t, although Hoacine
didn't drop to the canvas. Both of
his hands touched the floor and
Referee Ruby Goldstein gave him
the count.

Goldstein voted for Lightburn
nine rounds to nothing with one
even. The" judges, Frank Forbes
(9-1-) and Pert Grant (8-2- ) also
scored it for (Lightburn; The Asso-

ciated Press had Ludwig in front
9--

A crowd of about. 2,500 saw the
nationaUy televised and broadcast

PENSACOLA. Fla. - Two
pros, neither.of whom has

had any particular success on the
golf tournament circuit, forged to

the front Friday at the halfway
mark of the $12,500 Pensacola
Open.

Bo' rVininger, Oklahoma City,
Okla., and George Bigham, Kansas
City, Mo., tied with five under par
139s after 36 holes.

Wininger had a 67 to go with his
opening round 72, and Bigham shot

a 69, one under his opening day 70.

Runnerup was young Joe Black,
Abilene, Tex., with

The field was cut to the low 64

pros and 10 amateurs for the final
two rounds Saturday and Sunday.
The cutoff was ISO for the pros
and 154 for the amateurs.

Low amateur was. Rod Funseth,
Spokane, Wash., with

BOULDER, Colo. Ul Two
records fell Friday night as Okla-
homa and Iowa State carried on
a two-wa-y fight for the 1958 Big
Seven conference swimming title.

At the end of six final events,
the defending champion Sooncrs
had tallied 61 points. Iowa State
was in second place with 51, fol-

lowed by Colorado with 15, Neb-
raska 14 and Kansas 11. Missouri
and Kansas State are not entered.

Oklahoma won 5 of the 6 in-

dividual events held Friday with
Iowa State nipping Oklahoma for
the 440-yar- d freestyle relay vie-- "

tory.
Jim Valleau, Dale Lucas, Jim

McKevit and Sandy Stewart set
a new conference mark of 3:29.5
in winning the relay. The . old
mark of 3:36.6 was set by Iowa
State in 1952.

Oklahoma's Peter Duncan, who
earlier won the 1500-mete- r free-
style captured the 220-yar- d free-
style in a record time 2:09.8. He
edged McKevitt. who set the
record of 2:11.3 last year in
beating Duncan, by two feet.
Duncan was a length back with
20 yards to go when he passed
McKevitt. The Oklahoman was
the only double winner today.

Preliminaries will be held in
the final seven events Saturday
morning with finals scheduled
in the afternoon.

nnn m r n n
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n
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Rigijcy. Selects 3

Rookie Pitchers
PHOENIX. Ariz, (ft - Right-

handers Al Worthington and Steve
Ridzik and southpaw Pete Burn-Sid.- ',

all in the minors last year,
wer named by Manager Bill Rig-
ney to pitch for the New York
Giants in the Cactus League open-
er against the Cleveland Indians
at Tucson' Saturday.

The rest of the lineup announced
by Rigney had Gail Harris on first
base, Foster Castlcmnrf at second,
Henry Thompson on Jfiird, . Billy

French Champs
Arrive for Bouts

NEW YORK OH A pair of
French boxers-t-Europe- an middle-
weight champion Charles Humez
and French featherweight king
Cherif Hamiaarr'ived here by
plane Friday with bright hopes of
getting title bouts.

Humez, a battle-scarre- d ex-co-

miner who ranks as the No. 2 mid-
dleweight contender," will meet
rugged Ralph (Tiger) Jones, eighth
ranking contender from Yonkers,
N. Y., at Madison Square Garden
Marbtt 23. . .

'
.

Hamia, a babjfaeed
Afgertafr, whT oppose Carmclo
(Chubby) Costa,, the No. 2 feather-
weight contender from Brooklyn,
in the Garden. Marth 30,

A M-r- lV --i. --A

Northwest League
Lines Up Umpires

PORTLAND (I) - The Northwest
League has lined up its umpiring
staff for the coming baseball sea-

son Jim Fleishman, president, an-

nounced Friday. -

The six-ma- n Staff includes two
newcomers: ,

Russell Fisher, who
worked in the Three-- l League 'last
year; and Bill Cark. from the

n

ELK HERD PROBLEM
LANSING, Mich. --The State

Conservation Department says
Michigan's elk herd, which now

numbers about 600, is threatening
to create a game management
problem. The herd, which was
started, with seven elk in 1918, has
been causing damage to pine,
cherry and other trees with low
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DICK FABER QUITS '

SAN DIEGO. Calif. Out.
fielder nick Faber said Friday he
is quitting professional baseball
after failure to agree 1 terms for
a fifth year with San Diego of
the Pacific Coast League. He lives
here. . .

Rhodes, WillieNorthern League? ters, but the state says it may Mays and, Don
outfield. Veteran

aaMueller In theHoldovers are Paul Kelly, Ted have to issue special hunting per Phono 37

Howe, Gordon Vogle and Wayne
Fuik.

mlts to farmers Whose crops are Wes Westrura Vas to be the start-bein- g

damaged. ling catcher


